
by Altec Products
Grand Sport Corvette 

manual configuration installation instructions

Display Position Transitioning                                 Stowed Position

Overview  The Show & Go license can be quickly and easily changed from a display to a 
stowed position with a simple hand motion. The assembly simply bolts to existing Grand 
Sport fastener locations and no drilling or body modifications are required.

Installation steps 

1. Drive the front wheels up on ramps, or jack up one front side and use a safety jack stand.  

2. Mount the 
“Z “bracket 
behind the 
spoiler lip, 
using the 
existing body 
screw. 

3.  Attach the long 
bracket to the base 
using the 2 screws and 
nuts provided.  Screws 
point up as shown.  
Leave screws loose 
until it after step 4.

4. Position the base so there is a 
1/16 “ gap in front of the spoiler. 
Attach the base to the “Z” bracket 
with the 2 screws provided 
pointing up and with nuts on top.

5. Fasten the rear mount using the 
existing  body screw.  Then tighten the  
mounting tab screws that were 
installed in step 3 above.  Check for 
smooth operation and readjust if 
necessary.

6. Install sticky back rubber pads on 
back of back of plate mount where it 
contacts the bumper.

1/16”

Warranty  Workmanship and materials are warranted for 30 days from the original date of sale.  Damage resulting from ground 
strikes are not covered by warranty.  Return a defective part to Altec Products, postage paid, to receive a replacement under this 
warranty policy.
The Show & Go is manufactured by Altec Products Inc and is protected by one or more US patent.   

Altec Products
14050 Lincoln NE
Ham Lake MN 55304
763 785 9035

Caution: The plate must be in the display position when required by 
statutory law.

Visit www.altecproducts.com to see the powered Show-N-Go and more 
Corvette Accessories PN 612 R0

Installation for
C-6 Corvette Grand Sport & ZO6


